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The resurrection of an uninforced
registrat ion ordinance in the files of
the office of the clerk of the city of

Skagway was mute evidence of the fact
that former Skaway city attorneys re¬

garded such an ordinance as a dead let¬
ter in view of the laws of congress.

Lawyers are igreed that, without hav¬

ing been granted specific authority to

do so, the city council cannot require
more rigid qualifications of an elector
than those specified by congress. Un¬
til some duly authorized legislative
body shall enact a registration law for
Alaska or confer power so to do upon
the city council, a registration ordi¬
nance can only make more complicated
the election machinery and municipal
government more expensive. Nothing
«!se can be accomplished by one.*

The prompt measures taken by the

city council to protect the city against
invasion by contagious diseases will
meet with the approval of the people.

An American golf player has bearded
the ereat Scotch game in his Jair and
is now the world's champion.

Now that war news from the front is
scarce it ia time to look for Jstories of
Russian victories from St. Petersburg
and Paris.

RECORD OF THE PAST
No 9troif*r Efldtnoi C«l B« Had

Look well to their record. What
they hare done many times in years
gone by is the best guarantee of future
results. Anyone with a bad back; any
reader suffering from urinary troubles,
from any kidney ills, will find in the
followiug evidence proof that relief and
cure is near at hand:
James L- Scanlon. stree' car con¬

ductor in the employ of the Seattle
Klcctric Co.. of 1'iHi Yesler way. Seat¬
tle, Wash., says: "At intervals for over

three years I have been annoyed with
trouble from the kit -vy ». and suffered
fron. »> ver^ ;>t' n in the -.mall of my
bock. I raboau-d for years in the
Eav. on i he Miehi.in Southern!! K.,
runnier between Detroit and Toledo.
a.-d - l..c coil, l' here mx years ago I
ha. be< n in the rnploy ot the Seat¬
tle Electric Co If the constant shak-
ins: and jarrinsr of the cars did not
brir.g or. the trouble, it probably ag¬
gravated .t 15e :hat a> it may, during
afacks I noticed I was always '.vors.

if I contracted a cold, wh'ch settled u

my kidneys and often ept me in con¬

tinual misery. Through a very convinc¬
ing ad that I saw in one of our Seattle
papers was irvducsd to try Doaa's Kid¬
ney Pills When I commenced the
treatment I was in such pain across the
small of my back everv morning when
1 got out of bed that 1 could scarcely
stand it, and if I stooped or bent un¬

thinkingly I can only describe the
twinges act excruciating. [Joan's Kid¬
ney rills helped me from the start. To
»ay I endorse the preparation mildly
expr-sses what I think of it."
For sale by. ali dealers. Price -V)

cents. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and lake
MWhr.

Up To-Dit* Tailoring

Why send away for your clothing
when you can do fully as well at home.
Compare our prices and goods with
those of any first-class house on the
coast and you will be convinced that we

can save you money. A large stock of
summer goods just in.

K. Wolland. The Tailor.

Notio* to 0*liai|B*Bt Co-Owur

To Usees R Rollins and Hcnriatu Rollins
You are hereby notified that during the year

lAXi t 'k* un lerslgned have expended more than
SlK>iu labor and Improvements upon each the
"trown Diamond' Lode Miuing Claim, the

. Hvpatia' Lode Mining Claim, the "St. Peter'
Lode Mining Claim, the "Watervilie" Lode Mid
in* Claim, the Falphix' Lode Mining Claim
an4 the "brewster" Lode Mining Claim, ail of
which iiaid claims are situate in the Skagway
Mining District, near Skagway. Alaska. In
which mining claims you own an undivided
oae-sixth interest each a* shown bj the no¬
tice* of location of record in the mining record*
of sal \ district. The said labor was performed
as and for the anuual representation of said
claims for the said year of 1903, as requited bv
t&e provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statute* of the United States, and the amend-
meats thereto, approved January 21, 1S.*0 con¬
cerning annual labor upon mlniuc claims, and
the same was the amount re^uirea to hold said
claims for said year. You aie further notified
that unles* within w days alter the publication
of tbis notice, you contribute your portion «-f
such expenditure as co-owners, to wit. the suio
of *.D0. orfloOearh, your intercht in the claim
wiil be forfeited to the undersigned co-owners
who have made such expenditure, and will be
com<- their prvperty in the manner provided by
law.
Dated at Stairway. Alaska May 24, 1904.

George M« wl.
May 26. 9l 4. James Lewis.

for Sal*

Business lot for sale, good location,
moat desirable in Haines Worth twice
the money Must sell- A cbance to

double your mouey Address: P. O.
Box 108," Haines, Alaska. 5 18 .w

Just opened 1 he Railroad re> au

rant wil! now v r\> you witb the t.es-

inea! r, lo»a. Yo..r ^itrm.;^> is ad¬
ieueu .Wiiiiuius *x Peterson.

FAST TRIP
Dolphin Makes Qnick Time

With Big List

The white flyer Dolphin arrived in

port at 12:30 o'clock this morning, mak¬

ing the trip from Seattle in a little
more than three anil a half days. She
had 101 passengers for Skagway, 50

tons of freight and three days' mail.
The passenger list was the largest for
the Dolphin since March.
The Dolphin sailed at 7 o'clock this

morning.

TO FIX IT
City Will Improve State

Street

The city council decided last night to

improve State street its whole length.
The city funds contain 41100 in the
street fund and the committee on pub¬
lic works and public property has been
directed to use the money to remove

the stumps and otnerwise improve this
central thoroughfare from the business
center to the shops, reporting progress
at each meeting of the council.

RAISE HER
Leah Again in 8<-r?ice ou

the Yukon

The Northern Commercial Company's
steamer Leah, which sank at Cliff
creek some time ago and was finally
raised, has arrived at Dawson under
her own steam.
The hull of the Leah is in good con

dit:on. and the vessel will not have to
be put on the ways for repairs. All r -

pairs necessary to the hull were made
when the vessel was lifted from the
water.
The upper works of the Leah are

damaged to some extent, and the vessel
is not as tidy and neat us in her anti-
baptismul days, but she is none the less
serviceable.

Lioanne Tax I* Laeal

The supreme court of the United
States has affirmed the decision of
Judge Brown In C. E. Wynn-Johnson
vs. James M. Shoup, marshal, and
Joseph R. Binns vs. United States.
Ti-e cases involved the Alaska license
law. The lower court held the law to
be constitutional, and it has been af¬
firmed.

WU1 Vl.it Europe

William Britt, the druggist, will
leave on the City of Seattle for a three
months' trip to Europe. He will visit
principally in his native Norway and in
France
Mr. Britt's store will be charge of C.

E. Dunlap, well known in Skagway,
during the former's absence.

Hot Air Minors

Nome operators and peospectors are

flocking to Seattle, on their way to the
fields. Claims are being worked out in
remarkably short time about hotel lob¬
bies, and were it possible to "pan" the
atmosphere, some amazing results
would follow..Seattle Post-Intelligen¬
cer.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
sind good patterns, direct from the
Orient Regular price, 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per vaid, at

E. R Peoples'.

Notioe

To Who* IT May Concern:
Notice is hereby given mat the un lersigned,

Charles E. Hooker, receiver of the property
heretofore belonging to the co-partnership of
Drvden A Sewell, which co partnership was dis¬
solved by a decree of the District Court of the
District of Alaska, Division No. 1, entered on

the » h Jay of February. I*M. will by vlrtne of
an order entered la the above entitled court on

the ?<d day of May. 1904. sell all the property
be onglug to the jald copartnership, now dis¬
solved st auction to the highest bidder for
cash at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 8tta day of June.
ISO!, in front of the drug store st Haines. Alas¬
ka. The property heretofore referred «o and
which will be s- Id under said order consists oi

stock of drugs ami drug sundries st Haines of
the approximate invoice value of $.600.00; also
one town lot AxHO o- Main street In said town
ol Haines next to postofflce Said sale shall be
made subkct to the approval of the c/wirt.

C. E. Hooker.

1 cannot tell a lie. we must make a

little profit. Clavson & Co.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
tnd good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Re. ular price 30c, 35c, 40c
atid 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at
B R. Peoples'.
The best that the market affor-ls a

the Pack Train Restaurant.

IN LEAD
l'ioueer Jeweler Sells the

Watches

Remember, I sell more watches than

any other two or three houses in Alaska
combined. The lead in this line is

maintained because I sell all the stand¬
ard movements aud cases as cheaply as

yon can get them any place on earth.
Rings, diamonds, nugget jewelry, cut

glass, souvenirs-in fact anything in
the jewelry line.at bed rock prices.
Kvery article guaranteed.

Kirmse,
The I'ioneer Jeweler.

At P«nth«on

The l'antheon Saloon always serves

their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

la your washing sail factory? Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skairwav Hand Laundry, and you wrll
be satisfied. 3 20

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

The Watchword
Should be "exact". A timepiece that
loses or gains is oot reliable. A mod¬
erate amount of money will put your
watch in Rood health.

Repairing
done here is "not expensive but it is
thoroughly pood work. Experience,
knowledge and skill are put to good
use and, combined with unexcelled fa¬
cilities, enable us to do watch, clock
and jewelry repairing of a very high
grade.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith
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Caribou Crossing ;

A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection-

Choicest Wines Liquors & Cigars $

I Whitehorse
: Hotel.

Whitehorse, Y. T.

j New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G. Yerkes, O. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

MEN'S CLOTHING
New Styles and Patterns at Popular Prices,

From $15 to $25
MARTIN CONWAY

Commercial
Job Printing

A Specialty ;

^ AT tup ^

4

Daily Alaskan Office

Make your mark
in the world !

..

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.

We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help
you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cm train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer Mechanical Draftsman Electrical Engineer
Civil Engineer Electrician Surveyor
Minine Engineer Sanitary h njrineer ' Sign Painter
Architect Architectural Draftsman Chemist
Ornamental Designer Show Card Writer Ad Writer
W indow Dresser Hookkeeper Stenographer
Commercial Law French, German op Spanish, with phonograph.

I In introducirg onr work in Alaska we are offering special discounts

on all courses.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospectus

of the subject you wish tc study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenuf
Telephone No. 76

t

RAINSE.R
BEER

Pure Beer Is a perfect food, f The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.'
Rainier Beer; represents . the 'standard /pf
highest purity.!!There. Is nothing superiorly
be found..
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